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L to R BIS Kebulak Trickery with handler Andrew
Westwood owned by C Davani. Judge Dieny de Munter.
RBIS Oregill Hot Gossip with breeder owner handler Alan
Johnston.

L to R BPIS Laketrix Fire Starter with owner
handler Deb Ryan. Judge Dieny de Munter. Best
Vet` Lady Jelliroll Mercedes ShCM with handler
Charlotte Woodward.

Limit bitch class winner,
BPIS Laketrix Fire
L to R Chairman Rob Watkins
Eskwyre
The
Whole Starter with owner handler presents a gift to Stakes class
Shebang.
with handler Deb Ryan.
Judge Ken Bartlett.
Charlotte Woodward owned
by Burgoine and Woodward.

Judging begins.

The concept and idea for the club
was hatched on the patio of Reg &
Dot Taylor’s home in Derbyshire,
Reg, Dot and close friend Gerald
Gensberg recognised the that the
Midlands was fast becoming a hot
bed for the breed and terriers in
general. The next stage for the trio
was to gather support for a breed
club to service the interest in the
Midlands, with support from the
Lakeland Terrier Society and many
Terrier people the application was
sent to the Kennel Club which was
duly rejected.
During the Birmingham National
Championship Dog Show of 1984
supporters lobbied many known

Committee, Secretary/Treasurer Helen Ashe, Founder
Members and Judges.

L to R Chairman Rob Watkins and Wendy
Bower, celebration cake donated by founder
member.

Saturday 19th September was greeted with excellent
weather and the Midland Lakeland Terrier Club
Championship Show. Secretary Helen Ashe greeted
exhibitors and visitors alike as they entered Shenstone
Village Hall which has been the home of the Club for
some years now, the Club is celebrating its 30th Show
year quite some achievement for a British numerically
small breed.

Kennel Club members, the hard
work carried out by the Club’s
supporters paid off when the
registration was accepted later that
year. A licence was granted for an
Open show on 10th March 1985 to
be held at Featherstone Community
Centre near Wolverhampton. The
committee with Reg Taylor as
President (who still holds this
position today) and Gerald
Gensberg Chairman chose the top
Lakeland person of the day in Les
Atkinson (Saredon) to judge the
first show of the newly formed
Midland Lakeland Terrier Club. Les
Atkinson (father of Judy Averis)
who handled Champion

L to R Judge Dieny de
Munter. BOS & Dog CC IR
CH Brookside Aristocrat with
handler Jackson Manser
owned by Broader & Broader.

Rogerholme Recruit to Best in
Show at Crufts in 1963
unfortunately passed away shortly
before the show took place.
Mr Frank Jones, another top terrier
handler was able to step in at short
notice and complete the
appointment.
The Club has grown in popularity
with its central location and
dedicated hard work of Secretary
Helen Ashe with a small but hard
working committee, the club has
for many years been breaking new
ground in order to attract not just
the show exhibitors but Lakeland
Terrier owners in general which
gives the Midland Lakeland Terrier
Club shows a very friendly social
atmosphere. The MLTC has also
under the leadership of Helen Ashe
put a tremendous amount of work
into Discover Dogs at Crufts and
also the now finished Discover
Dogs at Earls Court, being part of
the events since their beginnings.
Many of the present Lakeland

*Special Lakeland Terrier Not In Show Trim winner Rayfos Shonshone
Dawn, handled by owner Simon Girdwood.

Judge’s critique
I would like to thank the committee for inviting me and for their kind hospitality.And also to
the exhibiters for entering and giving me the opportunity to judge this wonderful breed.The
overall quality in females was better than males, but my CC and RCC winners and my best
puppy were of very high quality and of true Lakeland type. not in show trim. 1 Girdwood”s
Rayfos Shoshone Dawn. 9 years old, in good condition for his age, moved ok. 2 Girdwood’s
Ellenside Rattle Em Of Eskwyre. 11 years old, looked well for age. VD/B 1 Bugoine &
Woodwards’ Lady Jellirol Mercedes. 7 year old bitch, in very good condition and coat, very
well handled, moved well, BV. 2 Girdwood’s Rayfos Shoshone Dawn. JD 1 Graham’s Stanstead
Limited Addition. 12 month old, top size, young dog, very elegant, with nice expression, moved
and showed very well. LD 1 Johnston’s Oregill Hot Pursuit,Typical Lakeland.A dog with a lot
to like, short back, moved well. Close decision between my winner but preferred the head
and front of my CC winner, RCC. OD 1 Broaders’ Brookside Aristocrat. Red dog with nice
head and ears, showed very well, nice front, level back, good tailset, in short but good coat,
showed the best of himself, CC. PB 1 Ryan’s Laketrix Fire Starter, lovely bitch. This bitch
should have a very nice future, she is full of lakie type, very feminine, lovely head and
expression, nice neck and shoulders, good tailset, short body, needs a little more lead training,
liked her a lot. PGB 1 Duhig’s Robelroy Reseda. Good Lakeland of decent type. 2 Burgoine
&Woodward’s Ralphina Shine On Me. LB 1 Burgoine & Woodward’s Eskwyre The Whole
Shebang. Lakeland of nice type, moved and showed well, but needs to lose a few pounds which
will improve her front. 2 Mackenzie’s Golden Uldale Plover. Red bitch with nice head, ears
could be closer to the head, shade long in back, showed well for her owner. OB 1 Davani’s
Kebulak trickery, Made my day, very nice feminine bitch of nice size, typical lakie, full of fire,
in super condition and trim, lovely head, ears and expression, moved very well, handled very
well. CC, BOB, BIS. 2 Oregill’s Hot Gossip. Another very nice bitch, very close decision
between my CC winner but preferred the size and condition of my CC winner but this bitch
is a very typical lakie and a example for the breed . two very nice bitches. RCC & RBIS.
Dieny De Munter

L to R Chairman Rob
Watkins presents gift to
judge Dieny de Munter.

*Royal Canin were sponsors of the show.

Terrier judges have began their first
breed judging appointments with
the Midland Lakeland Terrier Club
and continue to support up and
coming judges with first time
appointments and breed stakes
classes in order to gain valuable
experience and the all important
numbers.

by Jackson Manser. RDCC Oregill Hot Pursuit. Owned, bred
and handled by Alan Johnston.
Bitch CC - Kebulak Trickery
owned and bred by Ms Cara
Davani handled by Andrew
Westwood. RBCC - Oregill Hot
Gossip. Owned, bred and handled
by Alan Johnston. BP - Laketrix
Fire Starter Owned bred and
handled by Deb Ryan. BIS Kebulak Trickery. RBIS - Oregill
Hot Gossip and BPIS - Laketrix
Fire Starter. Mr Ken Bartlett
(Dwilencia) judged the two
following special stakes classes,
after the judging had been
completed a celebration birthday
cake donated by founder member
Wendy Bower was enjoyed with the
aid of a little alcoholic beverage.
Ken Bartlett’s principal class
winners were: The Midland
Lakeland Terrier Club Special
Kamajan Stakes - Dogs: 1st
Brindlefields Mr Bojangles, owned
by Mr N Riley handled by Deb
Ryan

The judge for the 2015
Championship show was Dieny De
Munter (Van Foliny Home) her first
time awarding Challenge
Certificates in the breed, Dieny is
well known around terrier circles
having done her terrier
apprenticeship at the famous
Saredon kennels with the late Judy
Averis who was the Midland
Lakeland Terrier Club Patron for
many years. Dieny now lives in
Belgium and has her own
successful kennel. Dieny De
Munter principal winners were
Dog CC - IR CH BROOKSIDE
ARISTOCRAT. Owned by MS C &
T Broaders prepared and handled

The Dot Taylor Remembrance
Stakes - Bitches: 1st Laketrix Fire
Starter.
The Midland Lakeland Terrier Club
known for its new ideas organised
an exhibitor’s ring number draw
with 10 x £10.00 cash prizes while
the festivities continued. The
Midland Lakeland Terrier Club is a
credit to its Officers, Committee
and its loyal band of Lakeland
Terriers owners, long may it
continue.
Joe Ashe

